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V ifiJLtjLJOi Y PortlandJ Perfect Biesiion Means Health If Day
LEAGUE

At the Lewis & Clark Exposition

llU

You Oan Alto Enjoy Mince Plo If You Take Stuart's Dyipeptln Tablets.
When the food Is properly digested, the blood crrrics the nutri-
ment to nil parts cf the body nnd the process of assimilation mid re-
pair is kept np uniformly, resulting in healthy organs and members.

Sfuarfs ispepsSa
guarantee perfect digestion, no matter what the condition of the
stomach is. The reason is phin Tltv themselvca digest thefood and permit the stomaJi to rest ui.d gU well.

ALL DRUGGISTS, GO CENTS A BOX.
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A GOOD SEAL.

In tho construction of a building
upon your lumber being oi

good quality and woll soasonoa. "Wlion
wo nro doaUrs you aro assured of tho
host quality that can bo producod.
You nro also suro of gotting tho bost
quality at tho lowost prices. Fair
and squaro dealings, good goods and
low prices is our success. Near S, P.
passonger depot. Phono Main 62.

GOODALE LTJMBER CO.

Patronise Yoar Home In-

dustries and keep your mon-

ey at home.
Not a now business, but tho old black

smith, wagon and paint shop of Jacob
& Arthur vory much onlargod. Wo aro
prcparod to do all kinds of fancy paint-
ing, sign painting and buggy, carrlago
and wagon painting; repainting and re-

pairing furrilturo nnd musical instru-
ments. A first-clas- s painter omployod.
Light and hoary wagons nnd buggios
on band and mado to order. Work
called for in any part of tho city and
returned freo of chnrgo by 0. W. Johns
or William Cross.

JACOB & ARTHUR.
Phono 1483 Main. 2226 N. Front St

Strong's Restaurant
SMITH & SEFFEET, Props.

This popular restaurant has been
reopened by Smith & Beffort, who
will conduct a first-clas- s,

restaurant.
Itegular 25c dinner from 12 to

0:30.
Merchants' 20c lunch from 11

to 2.

BnOBT OBDEES 8EBVED FEOM
0 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

oa)s)sjase
Gold Dust Floti
Made by THE SIDNEY POW-
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-eon-.

Made for family use. Ask
j your grocer for It Bran and
i horta always on hand.

I P. B. Wallace
AGENT

.

BRICK
Brick furnished in large or small
untitles. Pressed brick made to or
r Yard on State street, south of
'nitentisry.

SALEM BRICK YARD.
A. A. BTJBTON, Prop.
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Tablets
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Hop Pickers
Wo havo tho only facilities for prop

erly lauudoring your camp bedding,
quilts, blnnkcts etc., nt rock bottom
prices. Send us your woolens it will
pay you. Salem Steam Laundry. Phono

Salem Steam Laundry
COLONEL J. 0LM8TED, Prop.
D0R0US D. OLlISTED, Manngor.

230 Liberty Stroot. Phono 411

Loavo orders in Dallas with J. J.
Fldler, or nt tho Hoy Gonfoctlonory
Btoro

The New Fashion
POEMEBLY

SIMPSON'S STABLES
Consolidated With

The Club Stables
Modern Management.

Kirst-clnn- t. Livery and Cnb Line.
Funeral turnouts n specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics nnd excursion parties. New
Fashion phone 44, Club phone 7.

Chs. W. Yannke Prop.

WALL PAPER
We aro exclusive dealers in Wall

Paper, and carry the finest and most
complete lino in the city. We can
please you with goods nnd prices.
Como and see us.

E. L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St
Phone 2475
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MUCH PBOM LITTLE.

It's often occasion for remark how

far Wild Rose flour will go when it
comes to baking time. It absorbs so

much water that it will make twice

its weight in bread good bread at
that, because made from good flour,

the best the mills grind out the Wild

Bose brand.

BALEM rLOUBINa MTTiTA

La?ge Crowds in Attendance at
tlie Eugene Conference

Papers Read Showing Resources and Pos
sibilities of the State

Bugone, Ore, Sopt. 29.l-T- ho city
hns boon full of pooplo nil dny and tho
nttondnnco to the sosslons of tho Wil-lnmot-

Vnlloy Development Longuo is
lnrgor than oxpoctcd. Tho hoavy
rains In Western Oregon tho past
week havo kept down tho nttondnnco,
detaining many of thoso who aro in-

terested in saving tho hop nnd pruno
crops. Tho convention was called to
ordor at tho Lane county court houso
by tho president, Col. E. Ilofor, of Sa-

lem, who delivered tho oponlng ad-

dress nnd sot tho ball rolling along
consorvntivo llns in a carefully pre-

pared speech that wos ropoatodly
Mayor Wilklns, on boholf

of tho city of Eugene, wolcomed tho
delegates and tho wholo was resolved
into a HM1S9 convention, Judgo Low
ell, of Pondlcton, delivorcd an address
on a "Squaro Deal for Oregon" that
was applauded over nnd ovor again.
Judgo Lowell wns at his bost nnd
spoko out in n squaro and unmistaka-bi- o

manner, domanding just trontmont
of tho ontlro state.

Hon. II. O. Smith, of Grants Pass,
spoko on "Obstacles to tho Stato's
Progress," in his usual eloquent inon-nc- r.

Eoport of Exocutivo Committoo.
Charles Qrlsson, of McMlnnvlllo,

chairmnn of tho board of directors
nnd oxocutivo committoo, submittod
tho following;

Thcro is inherent in overy pooplo a
dcslro to Improvo their condition. Tho
right to exorciso this privllogo is guar-
anteed to overy citizen in tho United
States, and becnuso of this liberty,
tho nation has grown strong and pros
perous.

Our cwn stnto has within two gener-

ations emerged from pionoor coditions
into n prosperous commonwealth with
modorn citios, towns nnd thrifty farm-

ing communities. And yet, thoro re-

mains within our borders vast tracts
of unoccuplod InndB and countless un
developed industries,

Somo of theso tracts will bo in tho bay.
nonr ruiuro reclaimed uy irrigation,
nnd brought to yiold rich harvests, re-

quiring incrcasod transportation

On tho othor hand, our trado with
Oriental countrlos is rapidly increas-
ing. Tho products of our field, for-os- ts

nnd manufacture nro finding a
market there.

Wo havo a soa const of 300 mile in

length, with natural outlets to deep
son commorco thnt should be made
available.

Central tho
Oregon tho through

Vall.y nro to ship
hundreds of to Sat? Franeltco or
nonrly) tho same dlstanco north by
by way of tho Columbia river, yet
but sixty miles across the Range

mountains, available harbors should

be opened.
The transportation facilities consid

ered adequate twenty years ago are
no longor adequate for our present re-

quirements. Wo need increased trans
portation facilities in our inland em-

pire and we need several lines of rail-

roads to conneet with deep water and
to open up rich hut now isolated eoast

sections for tbo Interchange of prod-

ucts and easier, quicker and cheaper1

modes of travel for their eenetantly
ineroasing population.

Tho rood question is, "Hew to
themt"

Let us, as citizens primarily inter-

ested in tho welfare of our eomwoa-wealt-

look this matter squarely in
tho face without fear or

Beoauso tho railroad has beeoue a
publie necessity, taking tho place of
the old-tim- e highways, is not true'

Ma y tuMBHAaa ah rouy

tho value and control of shares
stock in tho mnrkot nro conccrnod.

Time for bogging favors is past.
our just domnnds aro not mot, let us
turn to oursolvos onco moro, roly on
our own rosources, and ns ono mnn
sot to work in tho accomplishment of
our purpose

Bcnlizlng thnt our objects may bo
misinterpreted, our position should bo
clearly undorstood.

It Is not our purposo to incito nnl
mosity against tho rnllroads, but as
corporations doing business within our
stnto they should bo required to pay
their just proportion of taxes, afford
shippers In tho Intorior an cquitablo
Bcbedulo frolght rates, and by nc-tu-

work domonstrnto their good
faith in oxtond-in- tholr lines into
thoso sections neccssnry to tho devel
opment of our Btnte.

For somo of thoso things tho nco- -

plo of tho stnto hnvo wnltcd long nnd
patiently, and It is tho purposo of
this Leaguo to nld thorn in bringing
about a ronllzatlon of tholr hopes, nnd
toward this ond wo invito tho corpor-
ation of every citizen interested in
tlio welfaro our commonwealth.

Publio announcements hnvo boon
mado recontly of rnilrond oxtonslons
answering hopes long defcrrod. Wo
heartily ondorso this movo tho pnrt
of tho corporations to meet tho just
demand our people, trusting they
nro not mcro promises, but nn

in earnest, to bo followed
by nctlvo operations.

thoso companies will thus demon-
strate their good faith, wo on
tho hnnd, plcdgo them our loynl
support, nnd thus, by unitod

sccuro for tho stnto Oregon
tho grentcst era of dovolopmont.

Balora to Yaquina Bay.
Mayor V, W. Wntors, of Snlem, rond

a paper on a proposed lino rnllwny
from to Independence, via tho
Luckinmuto river, King's Vnlley and
tho Siletz rosorvntion to Ynnuina

It Is understood thnt tho Loaguo
has nssurnnco thnt n survov of this
lino will bo ordered nt nn oarly day
by tho Southorn Pncific engineering
dopnrtmont, nnd that a favornblo ro- -
port will bo mado on tho proposed
route. Thoro lias long been a groat
need for a railroad connection across
tho WlUnmotto Valley, nnd Mayor
Waters' papers Mated the following
fflets:

"Tim ttinn n.nAtnl.1. ..l lf.&,.v mvu i'iuihiiuiv Ktiirimu lUtlt
oould bo constructed in- Oregon to- -

j dny would be n Una from the capital
The producers of nnd Soutr-- ' state to Yaqulnn bay. Tho

ern nnd lower Willamette first C miles would' oporato
required' either
miles

and
Coast

get

favor.

it

on

will,
othor

Snlom

a thlekly settled country, nad then it
would ponotrato tbo heaviest bodies
of timber in Western Orogon. AJ
tho heavy hauling would be down
grado to deop seu shipping, or down
grade to the main lino of tho Oregon
and California railway. There are
onough ngrieultural products along
the lino now to make it solf-sustni-

ing. Following are somo of tho
facts about n railroad from

Salem to Yaquina bay, as gathorod by
this commltteo:

tlrst laqulna bay has 17 feet of
wator at low tldo on Yaquina bar,

ANAEMIA

is thin blood. It causes pale
faces, white lips, weak nerves
and lack of vitality. A blood-enrichin- g,

fat producing food-medici-

is needed. Scott's
Emulsion goes to the root of
me irouoie, andthat the government, i.e., the people, j

strengthens
in recognition of this fact, donated to enriches the blood, and builds
tho railroad builders millions of acres tip the entire system. For
of valuable lande, now aggregating in, anaem'c l itlim andglHS DO)S,value the cost of building these roads
many times overt Further, is it not enfeebled mothers, it IS the
true, that theie roads are operated, standard remedy. It builds
not so much with a view of serving , rw.nBtl,-- n. ft, f.V
the people as to increase the value of r tv -- -J ---

their respective shares of stock. It System With Wonderful ra--
follows, therefore, that the wishes and pidity.
needs of the people are no longer a.'.,.., WeTistndyouasamplofree..v. f 4W- - ,,.
gTnUe corpTraUo ex7ePt fTr V, B S- - "
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"HIT THE TRAIL WITH YOUR

Tho Southorn Pnolflc Company will sell on Soptcmbor 28th nnd 20th tick-
ets to Portland and return nt ono faro, $1.05, for tho round trip, ltmltod to
ton days from dato of salo, nnd will bo honored on nny regular train going
or roturnlng. Tickets sold on tho 20th will bo honored on tho local train
leaving Salem nt 8:22 a. m. tho 30th, but will not bo honorod on tho Ovor-lan- d

Train loaving at 5:23 a. m. tho 30th. Chlldron ilvo or over and uudor
twelve yonrs of ngo, onohnlf of tho abovo rate. Yours truly,

A. L. ORAIO, Con. Fobs. Agt.

with nn avorago rlso of 0 foot. Har-
bor Insldo Is from to 1 mllo wldo,
nnd "0 mllos long, with 40 foot of
wnter.

Second Proposed lino would run
through tho Sllotz vnlloy for a dls-

tanco of 20 miles. This valloy aver-nge- s

Vi to 14 miles in width, rich
sandy soil, nono hotter in Oregon nnd
about 10,000 ncres of this plow lnnd;
would produco hops or any good crop.
It would tap a largo body of timber,
ostimntod' nt 8,000,000,000 foot by
crulsors on tho rosorvntion. Also tap
a grnnlto quarry equal in quality of
Maino nnd Vermont granlto, nnd
qunntity unlimited.

It would reach in Polk county tinv
bor in S. W. part of Tp. 8 S., R. 7 W.,
nil of Tp. 8 S., R. 8 W., S. Vj of Tp.
7 S. R. 8 W7 S. E. Qr. Tp. 7 S. R. 0
W. north of Tp. 0 S. R. 0 W. nnd 0

S. R. 7 W. nnd 0 S. R. 8 W. Estlmnto
of timbor in this section, 3,000,000,000
foot. It would open up nn oxcollont
valloy in Tp. 8 S. R. 8 W.

It would also tnp vnluablo timber
In 8 and 0 S. in 0 W., n pnrt of which
is not in tho Stlctz reservation lri
Lincoln county.

Through Pcdco vnlloy, in Polk coun-
ty, it would roach a small amount of
business, ostimatod ns follows: ro
deo vnlloy, four miles In longth,
mllo in width: nbout 400 acres of
vnlloy land under cultivation; cattlo,
sheep ond goats carried in abundanco
by farmers.

Through King's Vnlloy it would
roach a vnluablo farming section in
Polk nnd Ronton counties; population
of several hundrod; grain, hops, hay
nnd vogotablos, nnd rango for stock.
Sovornl stores i n thts'scction.

Third Feasibility: A lino has
boon survoyl from Siletz timbor to
Independence. Thoso wo undcrstnnd
stnrtlng from going
west through north tiers of township
0 south of rnngo 0 wost and township
0 south rnngo 7 west, and found' whnt
is considered tho lowost pass through
tho mountains in section 0 of town,
ship 11 south of rango 7 wost, and' of-t-

crossing through said pnss, follow
down tho Sllotz rlvor until It roaches
a point nonr Newport whon a lino di-ro-

from snld point to Newport - is
fonalblc.

Tho second survey followed' nn
oasier grade In that It followed tho
iig LiucHinmuio nvor on nn onpy
grmJo through Pedee and by way of
King's Valley awl wont nround rnngo
7 wost of eeotlon 0 as In tho first de-

scription and follows the same course
to Newport.

Survey lwa beoa mado to Salem
from and tho ostimntod
dlstanee was 11 miles. Tho completo
lirtv from Salem to Newport is esti
mated at not over 0 mllos. Estimate

o-- it will bo under 1,2CO,000.
This line would have no erodes

over 3 por cent, and all 8 per eent
grades would be found by trains go-

ing west when freightnge would bo
light, as all timber would bo eomlng
out not going in.

Direot outlet to eight townships of
timber in Sllotz ami Polk county, ami
this timber is eonsldorod tho best
body in this part of the stato. Big
milling eoneerns now own large bodies
of thk timbor, ond heneo there would
bo an immediate domnnd for all tho
freight it could handle.

Tho shortest route from tho coast to
all point south of Corvallls and would
connect Polk with Marion, and travol
coming this way would bo extensive
Motor connections with the Yamhill
division of tho Southern Pacific would
add both freight and paaiongor busi
ness.

Railroad would reach counties
a population of 40,000, and make

an outlet to to 15,000,.
000,000 feet of timber. These coun-
ties produce in farm products (3,700,-00- 0;

oats, l,07fl,00O bushels; 6,600,000
gallons of milk, 3,384,488 pounds of
hops, 2,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Saving about 2 cents per pound on
through this country of line was tinder
control of ontsido concern, as would
not have to pay tollage to reach the

epfc 30
FRIENDS"

Indopcndonco

Independence

12,000,000,000

oconn ns is now tho enso from Port-
land to tho Columbia hnrbor.

Rcspoctfully,
F. W. WATERS,

W. II. HOLLIB,
0. A. HURLEY.

Committp on deep son harbor and rail-
road from Willnmctto Valloy.

Editor Manning Dovolops.
In tho courso of his romorks Mr.

Isaac A. Manning, editor of tho Dnlly
Oregon Statesman, In dlsoussing tho
causes for tho slow dovolopmont of
tho Willnmctto Valloy, blnmod tho do-

nation lnnd law which gave such largo
tracts of land to mnn and wlfo, in this
vnlloy, for tho slow development of
Orogon, "tying up her grcnt tracts of
lnnd in tho hands of n fow who con-tln-uo

in tholr possession lnrgoly to
this dny, making no good uso thoroof
nor showing n willingness to allow
othors to got tho lamta for nny pur-
poso of dovolopmont." In referring to
our timbor lnnd laws nnd especially to
tho notion of tho government in mnk-In- g

forost rosorvos throughout tho
stnto, Mr. Manning doolnrod tho tim-
bor lnnd obsolotot nndi unjust to

In a discus-Jo- n of tho proposed rail-wa- y

legislation, tho speaker roforrod
to tho necessity for legislation con-
trolling gront aggregations of capital,
which ho declared had n proper placo
in tho dovolopmont of this country.

A policy of rnto making so that tho
rates will movo tho freight should bo
tho proper ono for railway compnnlos,
snld he, but fow lines in tho pnst

this. Ho also opposed nny
further cxporlmontntlon In rnllroo,d
legislation, nnd nlso tho adoption of
nuti-railron- d legislation.

Mr, Manning also discussed tho quos- -
tlon of nssossmont nnd rnilrond valua-
tion, again referring to tho Wisconsin
nssossmont law. Ho rccommonds a full
consideration of tho mnttor nnd In-

closing sold: .
Tho Wlllamotto Vnlloy Dovolopmont

Loaguo hna no powor of legislation, it
is true. I do not ndvlso it to preparo
nny law or nny bill to bo submlttoJ
to tho pcoplo umlor tho inltlntivo and!
roforendum nt this time. I am gladf
to say that I am still a bellovor in the
roprosontntivo form of govornmont and
whon nil tho pooplo imthor tocethor
aau snow tho Interest due from them
In the selection of candidates through
the primaries for tho tme loglslntiiro
and for our national legislature, theso

j bodies will do their will. 1 recom
mend to this body that It continue its
present, or appoint n now committoo
of apabe, conservative men who shall
eontlmio to study this question nnd
shall submit 't to this Willamette Vnl-le- y

Development Longuo for consld-oratio- n

nt this next mooting. No log.
Islntlon is npt to bo right If hasty.
There is muoh to bo thought of. Thoro
Jtre Msny eorners to he broken off, to
be rounded, boforo a law may be got-
ten into form ami properly shaped to
wrry out tho w4shos iiiul the will ond
the demands of the people, nnd nt tho
aino time to bear with it that justlao

whleh should over be a part of law.
Let the Willamette Vnlloy Develop-

ment Leaguo therefore procood on
thoso linos of reeommemkitlon. Lot it
stir up tho peoplo of tbo Wlllamotto
valley and tho stato of Orogon, If
possible and interost them in tho se-

lection of tho proper men for tho stato
legislature so that tho men, when elect-ed- ,

will go to tho halls of legislation
(ContTnuod on PageTsovoF) '

WANT HEALTH?
In tho first place, the stomash must ho
made strong so that the food will bo
properly digested, the bowels opened
and tbo blood made pure. In the sec-

ond place, wo advise you to uso IIos-tettor- 'a

Stomach Bitters because it has
proven time and again its wonderful
value in all cases of Stomach troubles.
It always cures Poor Appetite, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Costivenoss, Bilious-
ness and Malaria. Try a bottlo to-

day,

H0STETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS
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